B R E A K FA S T
Eggs Any Way on Sourdough

DRINKS
12

scrambled, poached or fried (gfo, dfo)

Smashed Avocado

19

on sourdough, heirloom tomatoes, feta & basil (v, gfo)

Bacon & Egg Roll

16

free range eggs with roasted bacon,
tomato compote & spinach (df)

Stuffed Croissant

19

mushrooms, spinach, thyme, gruyere & béchamel (v)

Chia Yoghurt

17

caramelised banana, strawberry, muesli, walnuts, honey (gf, n)

Stuffed Apple Crêpes

18

truss tomatoes, tomato corn compote, streaky bacon,
black cabbage, soft eggs, mushrooms & zucchini fritters (df)

english breakfast
earl grey
organic chamomile
china green sencha
organic peppermint

Chai Latte 

5

Iced Coffee

7

Iced Chocolate

7

orange, apple, cranberry, pineapple

C O C K TA I L S
Bloody Mary

with poached eggs & hollandaise

Big Breakfast

Teas5

Juices5
17

chilli, dukkah, falafel, labne & crispy chickpeas (gfo, v)

Pulled Beef on Sourdough

28

Breakfast Sangria

For those that prefer their espressos in a martini...

Kids Crêpe

A classic to start the day

fried egg, tomato, bacon, mushroom, toast

SIDES 4.5
Toast
sourdough, multi-grain, gluten free

Eggs
scrambled, poached, fried

Sliced Avocado
Sautéed Spinach
Roasted Tomato

Mimosa

BOTTOMLESS MIMOSAS
$29pp to add on to your
breakfast order for 1.5 hours!

SMOOTHIES 13
Superfruit
mixed berries, acai, protein powder, chia seeds, almond milk

Cinnamon Crunch
banana, granola, cinnamon, oat milk

Nutty Butter
almond butter, cacao, agave, almond milk

Portobello Mushroom
Persian Feta
Roasted Bacon

JUICES 10
The Geri
carrot, ginger, orange, touch of turmeric

v - vegetartian
gf - gluten free
n - contains nuts
gfo - gluten free option available
dfo - dairy free option available

16

Grapefruit and orange juice, sparkling wine, soda

Caramel Espresso Martini

Kids Big Breakfast

16

With Smirnoff Vodka - ask us if you want an extra kick!

K I D S B R E A K FA S T 1 0
apple crepes, nutella & strawberry

4.5

full cream, skim
soy, almond, oat 50c

18

whipped ricotta, honey & almonds (n)

Poached Eggs on Sourdough

Toby’s Estate Coffee

Not Nece-Celery
apple, ginger, lime, celery

Tropical Sunset
apple, orange, pineapple, watermelon, lemon

Please note a 1.5% surcharge applies for all card transactions and a 10% surcharge on all food & beverage on public holidays.
Bottomless Package Terms - 18+, all guests in the party must opt in, must order a main menu item.

16
10

